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SHOVELS OR SILVER PLATTERS?
t

The time has come when Christians must learn, when the church

universal must learn that a marked impress upon the consciousness The Houghton Star
of the world can only be realized if we are willing and able to fight
fire with fire The intellectualism of a scientific, philosophy-mmded
age must be combated by a shrewd, Christian intellectualism that 18
conversant with the world-wisdom of the day, and which ts able also to
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give to all who ask, a reason for the Bible-founded hope that we have
'.P Sheer dogmansm is no longer sufficient Emotionalism divorced from

logic is not enough Sound thinking and scholarship iS the order o GRUNSTRA HONORED IN
the day, and we need to lay hold of it The "real fifth column" 1.
basically a scientific, mtellectual movement, dominated by the "Spint
of scientific naturalism " Sincerity of heart and holmess of hfe 15 NATIONAL COMPETITION
fundamental but not adequate in itself to stop the rising tide which
is threatening to sweep over us as a mighty tidal wave The annual contest sponsored by the National Classics Fraternity, Eta Sigma P* a contest ln-

1
It is m thts light, partly at least, that Houghton College, volving nation-wide competition of all students pursuing an advanced course in Greek, announced thtS

Founded on the Eternal Rock, is making a lasting and needful con week that Mr Bernard Grunstra, class of '50, had tied for first place, thereby becoming the 5rst
tribution to the righteous cause of Aimighty God (We would not be Houghton student outside of the English department to wm top honors m a nation-wide contest. The

i unmmdful of the great need of evangelism and spiritual revival announcement was released in the morning chapel service last Tuesday by Professor Gordon Stoclan,
without which all intellectual pursuits would become as "wood, hay i Associate Professor of Classicale

and stubble ") We feel that the Wesleyan constituency deserves Languages here at Houghton The

special commendation for the keen foresight and vision it has re Unruh Speaks; award was fifty dollars Social Reverse
uealed, especially m the field of education The Wesleyan Church, The National Classics Frate-nity,

f with headquarters at St Louis Uni-
Judging by all outward appearances, has been conscious of the in

i
Athletes Feted versity have sponsored similar contests

trtn51C weakness of the modern "Bible School" Movement, which
Satisfies Coeds

each year for the purpose of creatmg
f has, for the most part, overemphasized the "running Sunday School Thi Athletic Association held its enthusiasm among college and uni- The newly p-oposed Ladies' Day

commentary" variety of teaching, dishing out deep spiritual truths annual banquet m the cafeterla of rhe ve-sity students m Classical studies proved itself a worthy substitute for
on a silver platter Houghton College has adopted to a large ex Almond-Alfred Central school on Fri- The examination this year was com- the traditional Sadie Hawkins day of
teat the "pick and shovel" method in education, and we of the class, day, May 19 at 730 p m Mr Paul Psed of two paris, each one recog- the past on Wednesday, May 17, in

r Unruh, All American basketball star nized as a separate unit The first spite of adverse weather conditions
of '50, after four years of personal experience and hard labor. are iI from Bradley University of Peoria, parr .a: translation, the second, which dampened the spints as well as
mindful of the callouses on our hands, to be sure, but thankful for | Illinois was the speaker of the even cssaz, w irten n English on some sub- the partlcipants and spectators of the
the adequate preparation received for the battle of life - which is mg Time magazine says, concern- Ject related to Greek culture Mr Purple-Gold track meet as the day
not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, powers, the, mg Unruh, "lanky Paul Unruh Grunstra receiked his honors m trans- began
rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in Gan,ch 13, 1950)

e teams undisputed star " (Tirrk, lation, but several students of the The highlights of the day were the
Classics department artempted the Purple-Gold track meet and the

high places Our sincerest bouquets then to Houghton College, our I essay section Further results have Ladies' mght program Due to the
academic and spiritual nourisher, and to the church which gave her The varied program wa, opened not been released as yer unfavorable Weather the cafeterta
birth' --SDS with prayer by Coach Wells, followed

by a reading of the familiar
The examination, rhe sole decidmg style lunch and evenmg program were

«CaseY factor m the contest, was given on held indoors The track meet, which
"1 HAVE A LITTLE SHADOW" at the Bat" by Walt Thomas and a March 15th, the several students commenced ar ten a-m. in spite of a

The little nursery rhyme, -I have a little shadow that goes in rendition of the perennial favortte, taklng it "merely for the exper:ence," steady drizzle, attracted many spec.
and out with me," may teach a great lesson if we apply it properly

"Sweetheart" 4 the College Girls
Q commented Prof Stockm The pa- tators, and favor

uartet

ed by clearing

Our influence is like our shadow It is "very very like us from our pers were judged by three digerenr weather m the afternoon, the side-
The banquet consisted of generous professors of Classics frorn three dlf- lines were crowded by those who

heads down to our toes " There are many all about us who, hke the pornons of turkey, dressing, peas, ferent schools throughout the country watched the Purple team defeat the
multitude which lay their sick along the streets of Jerusalem that potatoes, and ice cream with straw Mr Grunstra, a t-ansfer r-3-n: Gold agam this year. Followmg the
the "shadow of Peter might fall upon them" are expecting that the berry shortcake for
shadow which we cast will be one of healing The Senior Class of was sened by the students of The

desert The meal f-om King's College at New Castle, track meet, several groups went an
Deleware, is a mathematics and Picnics to Letchworth Park while

Almond-Alfred Central School others found this a good nme to catch'50 are leaving, some perhaps never to return, but the effects of the I physics major and a Greek minor up on some back lessons before final
shadow that we have cast throughout the past four years, both m Presentation of awards and letters I examinations.

dividually and collectively, will remam forever Our judgment or won by the gathered athletes were

commendation must lay m the hands of God and of those who knew made following the meal The sports-
manship awards this year

CHOIR CLOSES The Ladies' night program, spon-
sored by the Athletic Assoctation,

went to

us here -SDS Dick Price and Jo Fancher concluded the events of the day and

THANK YOU STAFF Mr Unruh, scoring ace of the i 1950 SEASON was greatly enjoyed by all Precedmg
the main program, Miss Le Jeune

Bradley Team which was ranked No 1
Our heartfelt thanks to all those In the Senior class who gave 1 The Houghton College A Cappella

showed colored Slides of some of the

1 in the Associated Press poll during famous and beautiful sites of her
so willingly of their time and energy to help carry the burden of our this last season, spoke ro the group Choir gave their annual home concert

T at the Houghton Church last Sunday homeland m Germany as well as some
class STAR The old phrase "lay yourself out for the cause" takes on his life as a sporisman He stressed,I evening at 7 30 p m to an enthust- of the pictures which she had taken
on added meaning as we put our "shoulders to the wheel" to get a de fact that an intramural sports pro- , since her amval at Houghtonastic audience It was the choir s

iob completed We trust that the Lord may use the consecrated gram Is better for a college than eighteenth annual home performance, The main p-ogram of the evening
, an inte- collegiate program because

efforts materially expressed m this issue to the "praise of His glory th and the fourth and last of Professor began at eight o'clock m the auditor-
e latter soon becomes a business and ium with Harold Blatt as master of

and the eternal good of our readers -SDS
fails to fulfill the co-rect obligations

Donald Butterworth's, conductor,
Ceremonies Stanley Morse led thew ho has accepted a position at Taylor

of sports to the students f evening's entertainment with a master-Unnersity for next year as head o

CALENDER The program concluded with a the music department The thirty ly conducted performance of the en-

short devotional period with the quar- fike voice choir began their well s.mble m his original arrangements
Thursday, June 1 Fancher ter singing "The Lord's Prafer " of "Summe.time", "Song of India",balanced program with the traditional „

8 00 p m -Joint Program of the 12 45 p m -Luncheon, Houghton Th-ee Blind Mice", and other well
Il C "C) Thou Eternal One" by Eric

Music and Speech Depart College Development Com- spiced selections The monologues ofDelamarter
ments in the College mittee at Gao,adeo Hall

Chapel 3 00 p m -Alumni Ball Game Dr. Roddy Speaks
Dean Gilliland and Jean Gross aptly

The aim of the choir this year has portrayed the ignorance of the fairer
Friday, 1 une . 6 30 p m -Alumni Banquet tn been "to present a program of wor- sex at sports events and the Barber

800 p m -Class Night Exer- Bedford G> mnasium To '50 Theologs sh,p tbrough works which have a vital Shop Quartette consisting of Edward
cises of the Di.iston ot Sunday, June 4 Chnstian messaage " The repertoire Foote, Edward Gerrnan, Paul Nasr
Theolog> and Christian 10 30 am-Baccalauerate Ser Dr Clarence S Roddy, holder of included several modern compositions and Clarence Martm accompanied by

such as, "Allelulia" by Randall Paul Raszmann with his 'guitarEducation and the Strong , ice Address by the Rev the James H Marwell chair of Thompson, "I Sat Down Under His proved very entertainingMemorial Bible Reading J R Swauger, Secretary English Bible at the Eastern Baptist Sh ' "
Contest in the Houghron Home Missions Depart- Th aaow by Bairsrow, and the stirring

eological Seminary m Philadelphia,
(Confinued on Pdge Four)

"O Lord God, Unto Whom Ven-
Wesleyan Methodist Ch ment, Wesleyan Methodist will give the address at the theological geance Belongeth" featuring both8 00 p m -Class Night E\er Missionary Society  class night exercise. on Fridav eve- Soph Fundraisers

organ and choir, by Bakerc,ses of rhe Houghton Pre 7 30 p m -Annual Missionary , ning, June 2
paratorv in thi College Strvice Address by Mrs

Former pastor of the Baptist Tem-
Chapel Helen Davison Stark, Class

A note of simplicity was struck Cop Dorm Drive
of 1925, Wesleyan Metho- Ple, Brooklyn, one of the largest Bap- ,with the singing of several of the

Saturday, June 3 risc churches in New York Citv, Dr favorite Negro Spintuals including The final report from the Ofice of
10 00 a m -Class Day Everases dist missionarp ro Sierra

Roddv has received his Th B at Gor- .
"My Lord, What a Mourning",  College Development on student par-

of the Col leg. Leone, West Africa, in Little David Play on Yo' Harp" tictpation m the Dorm Fund Dnve
don Theological Seminary, Boston, .

12 30 p m -Luncheon, Class of Houghton Church
and earned his Ph D ar New York

There is a Balm in Glead" and shows the Soohomores to be the win-

1925 at Glen Iris Inn. Monday June 5 ' University
"Didn'r my Lord Delt.er Dan,el'" ners with a total 0893 95 conmbuted

Letchworth Park 10 00 a m -Commencement Ex- and 878% participation at 0454 per
12 30 p m -Luncheon, Class of ercises of Houghton Col. I He will address the theological stu- A spectal arrangement of the popu- capita The Juntors came m secondlar hpmns "0 Thou in Whose Pres-

1940 at the Pantrv lege and Preparator) Ad dents of both the June and August with a 0624 total with 467% con-

12 30 p m -Luncheon, Class of dress by Dr Billy Graham,  graduatmg class on the topic, "Men ence" and "Just as I Am," as ar. mbunng at 04 16 per person Nextof the Preemment Calling " Also on ranged bv Professor Butterworth and1945 and Class of 1946 at are the Frosh with a total of F56 25,

the home of Dr and Mrs schoolesnt UortnenAlis the program will be the annual Professor FInne respectiveh, brought 1. 662°; of the total class contributed

Luckey Minnesota and Vice Prest- Strong Memonal Bible reading con the program ro a fmng "home like' at 83 72 per head In the basement
test

conclusion

12 30 p m -Luncheon, Class of dent of Youth for Christ we-e the Cento-s with a total of

1949 at the home of Miss Internarlonal All graduating students and their The choir manager this wear has 554465,4644 of the class partia-
guests are welcome to attend been Dr Bert Hall carng and a total of 53 05 per capita
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*ersons and Erhings COUNCIL CITES VAU 00* 7Aede qu94
'49-'50 GAINS B, MARk A.DERSO.  thiolog> too The theolog> # e taL.ELMER SANVILLE ROBBINS -McCONN In L.,ping *th thi ientimint IA It t. essintial that Christ,ans keep from Houghton is not a system but

WEDS MISS BENTON \Ir and Vr. D E Robb.rs 0I
r 1-re..id ,n the preambli to it, con things in their proper relationships in a person-Christ He is our crea

, iturlun. th, Student Council has j thur thinking The primary tli,ng F Chnst has in some instances degener
Sfulat to thi Sin:or Ste Elmira 40, 1 ork, announc, tie marriag. ,)1 their daught,r Lo,., to T tritd to 6 01 dehnite, directive aid .e as grads take from Houghton „-  ated into a manual on ChristianB) MARIAN BERNHOFT in d.aling writ student p.oblems thts ' nur degries, hono"s Lic, but an en j liking Christ is not a rulebook He1 Richard McConn also ot Elmira, on i

rhe marriage of Miss Sarah Ben
i in daughter oi Mr and Mrs Hugh I-ridai June 9 1950. ar '' 00 p m in | siecarh Hngnrhshuciliia,rr tfY fhhr'thes*it,ct 7nbirgagneor, ;sraieifSe'sarbountemrareeedegte

i the Birch.ood Baptist Tabernacle of I
Anton of Lockport and Mr Elmer I thar life transcends language Life„i u.wed its proceeding., and note. the during our four >ear .ojourn hire,,

Elmira Hughr The coupli 9,u
Samille son of Mr S Sanulle of I

D.lanco. 4 1 took place at the | make their horni m Elmira, „h, re tolla, ing iterns as of interest to the burour understanding of Him has in | cannot be reduced to rules anymorestudent bod, It ( l) Success full> creased All we have dont #hile here q than personality can to a definition
U i,le; an Methodist Church w 1 Mr McConn w 111 bi lmploi i d b, r ,e, sponsored a new student go,ernment, should in some „a, contribute to our  Whatever fits in with Christ is goodin[,marional Business Ma.hines Cor
rioughton at 3 000 clock on Mas 20 1 (2) Propos, d for faculn appro,al a kno. Ing Him, Phil 3 10 Therefore, 1 theology, He is theology alive

poration a. a consumer englnetr
Thi double rtng ceremon was per- unitorm class constitution, (3) Pro. we take a bigger Christ than wr

lic

The testimony we take from thes:
i ormed bi the Re, C I Armstrong, ros.d for faculy approval a revised brought halls is Jesus Christ Not my or your
. f Hougnron and the Re; Harold PREXY TO WHEATON set of class rigulations (4) Recom- Ke hait realiztd \,ith griater interpTetdtton o Christ, but the testl-
C--tir of Philadelphia mended to the facult, that campus clarin that "Christ ts our lift " This mon> that He Himself is Well has

The b-ide gi, en m marriag, b, Dr and Ur. Pairk are p,anmni; to 'parking admmistration k turnid orer ts a statemtnt so frcquenth reaterated it been said that Christ 15 bigger than
her father Hori a frosted organd, artind thi r. union of the Cia.. of i to the student goemment, (5) In some might considlr tr trite It 15 2 an>thtng we can say about Him
Mou n .ith a wing collar and leg-of '930 ot .hich Dr Paine .as a mern I je.tigartd the National Students nor, it is the core of Ch r istian i t > No 1 He nce, Christ expressmg Himself
murron sleties 4 tulle hngertip •r at U h,aron (101,ege \,81,iatin 4.sociation and riturn-d a netzatie Christian has life apart from Christ  through our mode of h.ing will ex
lingth iail fell frorn a pearl tiarra Illinots on Saturdah jun. 10 In commendation. (6) Purchased To think of ont': stlf apart from ce,d In effectiveness anything m the
S.. carried a bouquet of Hhite roses -h. attimoon Dr Patne ; 111 1 - games for entertainment at women's Christ i. to he lost Christ dwelling  pa> of a werbal tistimony Oswald
ard bab; s breath peaking ar a metring of th. Scho- r.. den... (7) Purchased subscrip- in our hearts b, faith is our life We ' Chambers notes that many Christians

Mr. E Benton of Lockport u 5 f -stic Hono- So.ien there tions [o hv, top-rate magazines for go forth 11„ng In Hint are more zealous of their riputations
us. in the dorm riciption rooms (8) ' han for the restimon) of Jesus inn,_ron of hono- Carning a colonial  On Fndap June 9. hi t, art,nding Inauguarated the Student Social These four >ears ha,c refined our Ib, uqu.r of .hite and pink carnations, i - ,.tiur.. committe- n. . ng of th.m It we are zealou. for Hic

.h won a pink trost.d organdi goun  , i N A E Committe. (9) Su,ces.fulli spin t.st mon) in and through us we will
Meh a matching cap The brides- 1 I o.d I idi Da; upon th. abolition Extension Director J forg r what , happening to u. or ·.1
raids I ert dr.·.sed m similiar g,h,n, is po,sible that Dr and 41- )f Sadii 1-la.kin. IS>ap (10) Pub 01*r prestigz  hale that te,timony is
9,1 hlut iellou and orchid ii:th bju I i'ni mai .ta, 1.r th C mini ict I 4.d the Infe (11) Prophtd th n I

,: n c w. a Il heaton ·,9 Iline 1 nt dining bal! bell vv,m (12) re,eases Figures Bimi- e,pr..sid Th,s testimon> will
:L t. marching thi gown. Tne. inc.eisc in L ze.r vine.s to the same
, c Mr- Katherin Benton of 1 2 Recm,mend.d to thi faculn thi con Dr B.r Hall d, ictor of tik , degrt. that H i dic Spirit I s., n the
R ashington Mrs Girtrude Sam tile 11' tinuation of R.ading Daw, (13) R• schools n.,nst, n p-ogram has re i d,sparir, bLr u.-r ,ur word and our
1 -d o• Philadclph,a Pa ind Ain romm.ndid to the fa.ultp an increas" 1.a>zd t|,t la .st rip rt. of th. Work le

Ruth Va,bern of Ph lad.lp'10 Miss FACULTY FAREWELL .t ,#. p . un, .tlr Ln Th Boutd . dne bi thi T, rih. 71.-. to- th

ka,h; Benton niece of thebrlde .as' On H .dr...da, ...ning, Ma, 24, '1',"..,.nt (:4) Int•'..d, don behalf 5.1.1949-50 Dr Hall ..pressed his Lasrl>. Me take Chrst With us
1«,er girl She .ort a white organd  4, 1-2.ult, 0-gan iion an,1 Pro- i £1 151 1, th, r.flht duling of it. .arisfacr,on at the intirest in the knowing that He 15 the Will Of God

dris. with a u hatitar i .1.3 c,rrid l air Comm trii ga„ a jariwill 7 11,n Sh m (15) Assisted the .p,-.tual welfarcofthoseliving m the for our li _s Whateer Christ as
2 basket of red rose. I prtb tor thobi ta. alrj and I an nkini ' i ulti In plan.1 n z ir..hman 0-linta Ilcintr> of th. college bi th..tudint, G.d'. aill means in specific instances

Kenntth Mort, 0: Sil,er Springs ' er. 911., are lea,ing th, .0Ike. th s ' r' „ts,iti., and (16) Unsucc,ss and hoptd that similar work could be will be ascertained by our lettlng
4 3 sened a. Ast man The near tull, r,commended w th, facul,i a car,ed on nt\, war on an even larger Christ have }its way Christ b> the

Ct rit 4 of fire dri|15 scale Spirit H 111 interpret God's wiTI for
ushen Here Mr U'alter Samille of, Protissi,r C'iarlis I- nni, uas thi Paul prays For the Colos> ins to
California Fr \Ulliam Benton of -ast,r of ce:mon.. at the gath.ring 7 he rico-d b. 10. dos nor includ. , A]led wth the kno·,ledge of God's
U a,hingron D C and Mr Frank I held in the do-miton reaption FMF Formulates the act.ities of the a cappella choir. wilt To be htled with this knowl.dg.
Lm,lk ot Philadelphia The nng band, or the fruitful labors of the b to be filled with Christ i erau e1 --e- Roger Benton. a nephe. of E rooms

La*ri:ki Cabtli sang a 331„ af,tr Conference Plans Hiekl, 'house to house 6 wration' "Ir Him delleth ill the fulnes> of
the bradc wore a whire suit and car- and hospital groups the Godhead bodil>" - in:ludin:
ned the rings on a H hite saran pillo. which Mrs Gordon Tropf de h. ered The second annual Missionary

an inrire.rtng readlng After Dr Conference of Houghton college Ir was noted, howe.er, that only God's will for your and my It'e Re
Preceding the ceremon, Professor Paine ga,e a fe. tarewell remarks, H 11 be held from Nop 21 through two tracts and ten gospels were given member, Chmt nor onlp knows the

Charles Finne; plakid organ music r.freshmenr. we", 2-,ed D- Birt - out Dr Hail suggested that the .ill of God-He is the w,11 of God
Mr Richard Elmer sang "MY g ntxr vear Thanksgiving Da>,
World' and "The Nrnetv First

Hall closed the program .,th d .0 school s e.rension program make. h.n thre, outstanding missionar> As we face the world 'e: u, em
tic)ns

P.alm During the ceremon>, he .pcake-5 #111 be featured, .111 be the more use of this t> pe of ministri in
L race that Scriprural optimism whichfuture years

tic

sang.0 Perfect Lo, e main da) of th. conference unequivocally declares us to be equal

A lawn recepnon followed at the ENGAGEMENT Approximatel) 12 speakers #,11 No of states reached 9 to anything in Christ "In Him who
home of Miss Bessie Fancher in . appear here for the conference, some No of places visited 137 strengthens me, I am able £nr ant-

Brigadier and Mrs John B ivans of

Houghton Man; out-of rohn guests of u hom .tre contacted through the Approximate no of message! given thing" Phil 4 13 Moffatt
Cha-leston U Ist \ irginta announce

and college friends ot th. couple ir,1 F M F representatives who at. 110
l IC

artended th, engagement of their daughter, tended the recent missionar> conier- No of duision, 173

-10-ince Hilin to Corporal William i ence in Boston's Park Street church Apprwmate aft.ndailce 30.222 Library Sells Old Books
The bride and groom wer, g-ad H S.ker, son of Captam and Mrs i E.hibits of cunos. pictures and Approximate 01'enng 11917 12 Mrs Thelma Johnston, act.ng

uated from Houghton Collige in th Walter Swber. of Jacksonville. 11 costumes from the warious countries Approximate no of mile f traveledlanuan class of 19511 with bachely
librarian, announces that rhe library

Flor*la

degrees Mr Sanwille is at p-esent il 1 represented. ma, be ser up m S 24 19,796 has for sale in the stacks a number of

as., stant pas·or at The Westmin:,r The dail# programs will be similar Average monthli pan,i:pant, 77 ,
2

Dooks rejected because of duplication

Presb, tenn Church in Philadelph a i FLASH !!! 2 to last year, with missionaries speak- 1
Tracts given out rr bad physical conditiol The price

' No of calls made 12

! ing in chap,1 and in the afternoon ranges from five cents to seventy rents
The couple left immediatel, follow Senior. en,Jo> last LAimpt ons ; discussion period, Th, se w.•r a No of Go§pels issued 10

with a few slightly aer the dollar
ing the reception on a r.0 week  ..rend ,# mpathies to underclas.  hackg-ound in a particular field will This report includes onlp those going mark An>one interest.d may inquire
hornermoon trip through rn, Te. I, men  he allowed to addres, classes which  our in public seruces programs at the librarian's office
Enciand Statt< 6-

. "U Id be interested

1.ad. r. of thi local chap,er ot the,
1 M 1- are prap ing that through this

The Houghton Star conterenc, rhe Lord Hill challenge MEVIOIR OF SliIP lk<Y
mni .rud.nts to the optn door of
thi world

---IC--

Pubi bhe- ..U, LurIng the /hoo .ear b. studerb /, 1 4 uGHT,r COLLEG QUARTETS TRAVEL *ATC P

SE\IOR STAR STAFF \1 idnisda; of this .iek has been PISTOLS
set as thi deadlme for the raising of NO w IN

EDI.0 + S ir,n Daniel S.,dir . b

BL.St-£55 11..AGER Hal Sp.t B 2 'i, Iquas,inf 3Larareb, tahnen,St STOCK c!7 -
tra'.1 in two of th. Scandinavian log» j

ASSOC,ATE EDIJOks
c:untries tin .ummir under the .pon

1cIr F-/urt 1 CL 1 1
wrship of Youth For Christ Inter-

1

Braitor Giliord Charlis Samuel. Ph,lip Rodd national  CFS»EPITORIAl IAFF / .4Il. Alark. Andc„.,n Robt,t i'·itchett 13 a,tort The foursorn. cons,sting ot karie) 1
Gifford \. m s, Marg. Hdkrs Alberta Gibbi \ irgil Hale Mildrid Smith, Da.e luroe John Wheeler,
Cherrein Supia Alidn:huk. Il ilitan·. 1la.tui (31lnna 'icclure Tony .irh Dick M.loon a former Hough i cI> ,r'-1Lombard, Robert Maicumber Merle Blowes Ada Sui Groom R,cliard ton student no. connected with But 
Spro,41 repi Readmg Arthur Daus Don Smith J..se D.arcbrff PTL'01 falo Youch Time as accompants- DE
r.ad"4 Doroth Collin., Ruth Billings Jean Bumford Mak, up Robert w. carn on a threefold ministr, of 1 11--
Birnet IL arrin \ an Campen T, pt,t, Rok,r Maicurnbler L.inn Phillips s,nging winessing and preachmg
Bi'SIFSS STAFF Paul Cllngen Either Maunr The Colltg. Girl s Quar.ette have '

also released their tentative summer 1 Dear Dr King

,chedule which includes engagements '
Enterrd as second class matter at the Post Omce ar Houghton New York You've given us something to remember you by when you are

in Pennsplvania N,8 Jersef, New I r
under the Act of March 3 1879 and authorized October 10, 1932 k ork and >ew England m Julp, and 1 tar away from home "

Subicnpnon rate, %2.00 per year Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Can ' Sincerely,

ada throughout the month of August The Seniors
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14. Ten W**44 Alum,uu WJSL PLANSISENIORS SCAN FUTURE
By BOB PRITCHETT EXPANSION The following list is far from all Five students will attend Dallas

inclusike, but it will give you some Theological Seminary in Texas,
idea of what some of the members namely, Robert Bimer, Paul Clingen,

From cotton picker to supervising War He has u.ired man> of the This sernester Houghton's Pioneer of the p-esent graduating class will be John Mulholland, Willard Petne
tuberculosts ph,sician Via Houghton h,storical points such a> Valley Forge Station WJSL, located m the FWA ' doing next Year and Robert Pmchett

College m the route traced by an and Geripsburg bu'lding, first went on the air under ,, Eight senior men will commence Henry Morns, Michael Shell andalumnus Other positions held in Their daughter Nancy Evelyn. th. direction of Robert Neurmberger, J studies at the Eastern Baptist Theo- Nell Arnold will grace the campus atrhis progression include pri.ate prac- born Februar> 15,1949, is the central and faculty advisers I.L.ckey and
rice, college physician, captain- inre-est of the Wrights logical Seminar> in Philadelphia for Asbury Seminary m Kentucky next

Wightman The small studio and
c> in the U S Army Medical Corps, Dr Wright has good clinical abil- control room were finished and equip- the degree of Bachelor of Divinity semester

Thet are Ha-oId Blatr, Wilhamand wnter of articles in the 11/efieyan 15, and so far. he has done better ped wlth funds contributed b> de
Methodist Calhoun, Jesse Deardorf, Brapton Mr and Mrs Robert Morgan will

"han hold his own In the territic com student body through the activity fee Gigord, Tony Lombardi, Philip further their missionary training at

Dr Kenneth Watson Wright is one pention of the medical field He has The new large studio is under con- Roddy, Charles Samuels, and Stanley
the National Bible Institute m New

of the outstanding medical students made rapid progress in the advance st uction and wIl be ready for use Soderbeg York City

that Houghton has sent out His ment since the war, and is now pre me time next year Plans ar: rnder
present position ar Biggs Memorial panng for promonon to fledical considerar.on tor work on Fbi equ p- Paul Ellenberger etc Will attend

Hosp ral, Ithaca, New York, includes Director of a hospital He doesn't mert wh,ch .ill widen the Krvices the Missionary Training Institute at

heading the X ray department there desire to enter private practice but and qualit) of production F. 14. Wright N>ack, N Y

His supervising work mcludes nine would like to be asso.tated with a Many students gave conside-abie Mr and Mrs Charles Atwater will

countries with a total population of Ch istian Institution 61In' and effort in establishIng WJSL ive m Boston where Charles will

300,000 persons besides the hospital .C as an integral part of the campu, Receives D. D. underrake studies at Boston Univer-

of 250 patients He does considerable activities Edward Barsum was elected 91 m preparation for educational
consultation work, has four tech- Clubs Picnic; 5 the student bod> to succeed Robert missionary work
nicians and a full time secretary work Nuermberger as station manager
ing under him, and travels in the terri Houghton will be represented by

an

tory b ds ne\- >ear Others elected to SUCCLed

etween the Penns>1nia bord
four from the Class of '50 at

d Lake Ontario in dis.harg:
: Elect Hea

bu,ets opZ:ramincludenaDgcr Stuar; Western Reserve, Cleveland, Ohio.

of his duties As the end of the pear approaches, Jo Fancher, Alberta Gibbs, Marlene
various clubs on the campus have held

Elsemann as business managir, and
He took two malors in college, Chz.t-r Rudd as ch·ef engine.r f Helfers, and John Woodhams

chemistry and general scienci wi·h a thet- final meetings Most ot these
have been an occasion for a picnic or Care in presentation of good pro-

c ncentration m biolop, and mirneorer pam
Shirley Reitz wIll go to summer

grams was nerci:d Both transcrip-
ip education His teachers

school of hnguisacs at Oklahoma
i There „as a special meet,ng o f the

ron. and live campus produ: d .Inwg University, and Jamce Walton wtll
thai he was sincire, co opt-ative, ana

industr.ous, and completed one of the
*r. Club on Tue,dap, Ma, 23 tor w.re used Announcers, xecarical study at the Syracuse University

hnest pi.ces ot re:,iarch iver done by ,Le purpo,e of electing ofiicers for w°-kers, and other <tafF merrb-i. are 4 School of Library Science Wavne111 studint. who Lolunreer -0 gi,e W #
-- unde-g·aduate in Houghton Col int yiar

Gfroerer will earn his Bachelor of

1.ge This was don. on "Inher.:anc,
On Mai 20 the membe: of ta man> hou-5 in promoting the tation

Sctince Club went to the Untiersity 194 mak ng kt 3 surce,. Erpansion
Sc,ence degree m zoology at Whea-
ton College Ruth Winger will take

ok Hemophilia m th, Molvneaux 1 Rochester wh. re Dr Peters lec and continued success deperd 'rl-

f,*mil> " It had been tracid through
a course m medical technology at the

urid them on "Cosmic Radiation „ marily upon the interest and croperl
.„ generations, and Kenneth carried

Untierstry of Pennsylvania. Geneva
The-e the) saw the Rochester Univer-

non of the entire student bod. m the

i for three generations further
Daniels will remain at her alma mater

1 ./

. [, ckclotrons On the wa> to
At the annual Commencement Day

Dr Wright was placed in charge
next years this time as instructor in

Of collicting and Summarizing the Rochestir the, en J{}ped a picnic lunch Tlie plan. for tile operation c· : the crerc·ses. June 5, Houghton College botanp Jamce Mote will attend the
will honor its Ementus Dean of Mer

data on the erperimentation with
lt the Genessee Park station next ,ear include a wider 4 School of Education, University of

The final
and Chairman of the Division of

S iptomycln m Biggs Memonal when meeting of the Psv broadcasting schedule and more of a Pinsburgh this summer and next year
cholog, Club, held on Ma> 17, m pariet, of programs Tentanv. pro- FTheology and Christian Education,

that drug was receiving prominent rank H Wright, with the degree of
Gladys Talbert will return to her

rit ntion His careful work with this cluded elections of offcers, and the grams mclude club sponsored shows, home In tile state of Virginia to

1 his intelligent and conscientious diowing of a movie called De,td End and educational units in close coopera- Doctor of Divinit> With the con- teach a secnon of tile seventh grade in
p us Kids Refreshments were served tion with the English Departmert ferring of the Doctorate Degree, Pro- Bassett Merle Blowers will head
performance of his professional ob-ligations obtained for him a leave The Spanish Club held their last Church and chapel service> will .cn. fessor Wnght will relmquish his ojEce south m the fall. for he is planwag

ok absence for six months and an ap- muting on May 3 with a Weiner tinue to be broadcated, both as chairnian of the Tileological D. to teach m the high school at South-
vision to Dr Claude A RiesRoast at the creek Elections of nert thoroughout the summer and next

pointment to take a residency in m
ern WesIeyan Bible College in Florida.

ternal medicine in Bellevue Hospital year's officers were also held >ear Professor Wnght has been with the Martha Hartshorne wil teach grades

He did crechtable work there and re- The Classical Society .as served a l IC Houghton College faculty since 1921 one to three m a Christian Day

turned to the staff at Biggs in Octo- buffet supper at the home of Prof Senior Class Elects Born the son of Rev J F Wnght at School at Trenton, New Jersey

ber 1948 His graduate training has Stockm on May 17 Dick Schnor us Hague, N Y in 1880, he received Anne Rabenstein will be the Grst

been in chest and X ray work and has had charge of the entertainment, his early training at Mr Herman. grade teacher m Whitesville, NewOrganization Committee
included work at Cornell Medical

which consisted of a senes of skits in Mass In 1905 he took the pastorate York

Center besides the work in Bellevue which the parncipants wore Roman The Class Organization Committee of the Wesleyan Methodist Church at Mary Brunner WIll serve as pastor's
rogas of the Class of '50 was elected on Acorn Hill, New York, and came to

Hospital assistant to the Rev Conley of the
He gives full assent to the Evan- Officers were elected and softball Tuesday morning after chapel The Houghron in 1907 to finish his high Willet Memonal Wesleyan Methodist

gelical Chnstian position, and has was played bv the members of the function of the Committee is to school studies His college work, Church m Syracuse Mildred Oveprobably made his convictions felt French Club at their last meettng at organize a class letter and class re- however, was not completed unnl
more m respect to the question of Wolf Creek in Lerchworth Park Re unions 1914 at Oberlin where he took his rein will serve m the mmistry withm

the Rochesrer Conference of the Wes-
freshments were served

alcohol having been a strong oppo-
Donald Flint was chosen as chair- A B degree While at Houghton m

May 3rd, Mr Wesle) Ashman,
leyan Methodist Church

man Other committee members in- those early pears Professor Wnghtnent to all liquor all through his med- Ass't Superintendent of Kodacolor at clude Jo Fancher, Lynn Phillips, Ruth [ninistered to the American Indians at Dons Wheaton Ls pl.n•„ng to teachical career, both civilian and military
In his position, he frequenth finds Kodak Park, Rochester, spoke and I Krein and Mary Brunner (Continued on Pdge Four) m the vicmity of Dayton, Ohio

 showed slides to the IRC
eccasion to entertain Other doctors Finally. on Ma) 19 Mr Buell 
haie cocktail parties, but he serves

Fuller, a resident of the Western
tea and cookies and makes his partiesso entertaining that more attend his New York area spoke to the Inter Ba*642 FRI., SAT., 60 MON. SPECIALS

national Relations Club at their last
than the others meeting Mr Fuller told of his tripDr Wright has done some writing
for rhe Westnan Methodist maga

behind the Iron Curtain and showed PRODUCTS MEATS
zine on the medical issues from the

colored slides of German%. France

standpoint of the Christian doctor
and Switzerland BANANAS Ib. 15c TOLEDO STEAKS /b. 79c

In the Februan 9 and Februar, 16,
I 1C FLA ORANGES 5 lb. bag 39c T-BONE STEAKS tb. 83c

1949, issues appeared "A Doctor's
Notes on Alcoholism " Why piople

JUNE 5th FEATURES FANCY NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. 49a WEINERS tb. 47c

drink. how the majorit> of alcoholics At Comencement e.ercises rhis LEMONS 6 for 37c HAM SALAD lb. 59c

begin with the social drink, and that Year members of the f.,t graduating
th. gmernment attitude is favorable class of Houghton college ( 1925) GRAPEFRUIT 5 tb. bag 49c BACON, Sliced lb. 39c

to the use of alcoholic beverages, are will be given a place of importance
shown, howeker alcohol Ls a poison to m the academic procession Members
bod„ and the results of Its use cost j of the class now in Houghton ar. CHARCOAL bag 25¢ PORK and BEANS 2-21 3 cans 359

heavily  Mrs S I McMillen, Miss Josephine '
"Should We Change Our Moral M Rickard, Mis. Rach.1 Davison ind STUFFED OLIVES 2 oz. btl. 13c DEVILED HAM can 19c

Standards'" is the question Dr J Mrs Pnce Stark ROYAL DISH TUNA, grated 30c HAM SALAD
Wright asks and answers in Decem- ' In addition to this Keith MacPher

jar 3 Oc

ber 15, 1948, Wes/evan M.thodist I son and Robert Harter will re.etie SPANISH PEANUTS 8 oz. bag 29c S. F. SALAD DRESSING pt. 25c
Pseudo-scientific books on sex are ex their commissions m the Manne,
posed, and a "comprehensive se, idu Corps S. F. MARSHMALLOWS 1 ib bag 25c VELVETA CHEESE 2 lbs. 89c

catton stressing continence" ts advo- Mr Harter first joined the Marine,
cared His conclusion is "that it is not Corps in July 1945 and H as dis-
new moral standards that we need but charged In October 1946 He re en Gift Items
a renewed consciousness of w hat man 1tsted dunng his college term in May
IS

1947 and attended the Marine Re- ,
Color photography 15 his hobby serve Officers training program du.

Graduation Wedding
He wo-ks most of the time and does ing the summers of 1948 and 1949
what readmg he can, mostly medical, Mr MacPherson also enlisted in 600*g*atul,00/6 to me 4444£ga44.
however, he is a student of history Ma> 1947 and went to camp in rhe and likes to read about the Civil summers of 1947 and 1949
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% * 04 Not % * JUROE LANDS Purple Pharaohs Triumph
BY BRAYTON GIFFORD BATTING TITLE 1_ T 1 1 AA

n rack - rield /neel
Leading the college m barring this

Sometimes public opinion polls reactions .as this comment "The >ear were the co-captams of the cham Despire the dnzzly rain at the track 880 Yd 1 Denny I (G) (time
sho. thtngs and sometimes the> don't human race is such that the)'11 skip  pion Purple squad, who finished m on the Purple Gold field day both the 2093) 2 Barnett (P) 3 Mc-
Then again, somenmes the) show at ever) chance the) get "  the select circle of the magic "400 ', men's and women's division turned m Creary (P)
things to be difTerent than the> 1 q The> are Da e Juroe and Park Reed a good showing The following wm- 220 Low Hurdle I Robinson (P)
appear on the surface And it seems

Those . ho reasoned that atteng-
aith a health> 474 and 412 respec- ners copped first, second, and third Crime 287) 2 Chambers (P) 3that this is what happened to our p011 | ance should nor be compulsory main- i ,met> Norman Hostetter, who was Places The time for only the first Ntedrauer (G)ramed that required attendance atthis time classes and the feeling of obligation  not on!> the pitching star for Gold Place w inner is shown Relay 1 Stuart (G) (time 1 534)College men and women, 9 feel, |that it engenders snfies that , with three Fictories, but also their MEN s DivIsio 2 Denny (G) 3 Rounds (G)should have much to sa> when their feet- I barnng star, finished third m the final3 | 1ng of interest and love thar one de- One Mile 1 Denny (G) (time pole Vault I Peterson (P) (heightmdependence is questioned A b-oaa- ielops to- his studies At least that i statistics Over all, this Bas pre-

4 511) 2 Mc:Crear> (P), 3 Lomminded attitude and a feel:ng of m i th dominantl a pitcher's year which saw 94 ft ) 2 Spencer (G) 3 Castore gist of one senior's . niten , , bardi (P)
dependence marks e,en college cam- r,p], An und,rclassman feels that, 1 Ide rarnng punch The team (G)

100 Yd Dash 1 Stuart (G) C timepus These things area part of edu- 'the students' "opn mierest and in- „e-age. can well prove tha pomt
10 7) 2 Horst (G) 3 Barnett (P)As a team Purple averaged 238 and

Javelm 1 Dongell (G) (distancecanon. the former being a product I matii MII motivate a nght amiude 1508% ft) 2 Davis (P) 3 Mcot the scientifc method and the l rouard preparation and attendance „ Gold an anemic 184 These averages 120 High Hurdles 1 Clemmer (G) Clure (G)
latter a product ot an unned apron More reasons gi,en included nery- include on], the Purple Gold games Crime 20 3) 2 MacPherson (G)

Shot Put 1 Dongell (G) (distancest-lng' thine from the tact that college men  and not the Varsity Frosh game 3 Chambers (P)

I approached our collegiate eds and and-,omen should be of an age to Listed below are the plavers who 440 Yd 1 Barnirt (P) (time 557) 312) 2 Taylor (G) 3 Davis (P)
finished ulth an average of 200 or 2 Lombard, (P) 3 Banker (G) HIgh Jump 1 Banker (G) (heightco-eds with the question "Should i feel responsibiltri to attend classes to

attendance be taken m the classroom the attitude - ' What a wonderful above 220 Yd 1 Robinson (P) C time 25) 55 fr) 2 Horst (G) and Peter-
or should the students feel tree to holida; that .ould be LAERS AB H GP AP 2 Stuart (G) 3 Rounds (G) son (p)
come to class without compulsion" 1 J uroe (p) 1996474 __ Discus 1 Dongell (G) (dtstance 93The results show thar the, had much 1 A number said that some classes

2 Reed (P) 17 7 5 412 ft 8 in ) 2 Robinson (P)to .a, concerning their independence ' should be made compulsory One 3 Hostetter (G) 19 7 6 368 n 'rrice, Fancher Win 3 Thomas (G)

Dtggmg mto the complex,ties o  egmm,tt tni ' fan 4 Hunsbe·ger (P) 23 8 7 348
 5 Eckler (P) 15 5 6 333 Broad Jump 1 Horst (G) (dis

teachers attendance records, I founa and sophomore required courses 1Athletic Honors £* tance
6 P Na„(G) 16 5 5 313 19 fr 914 in ) 2 Davis (P)

har tej,s'st;t o,icaarned g7< Ishould be attended under compulsion,; . Crock r(C) 20 6 6 300 The Athletic Banquet on Ma 19 3 Thomas (G)
or onli the hrst and second >ear siu 8 Zil, (P) 1- 9 5 294 was thi scen. ot the annual presen[a WOMEN'S DIVISIONmathematical figu-e called a g-ade dents names should be lisred on the 2 9 Trautman (G) 21 6 7 286 tion of aards to those athletes whopoint Index 15 computed, is dependent 50 1 d Dash 1 (Giles (P) (timeattendance roll m all courses In that '

in part upon the class attendance to Johnson (P) 925 222 hake earned letters
69) 2 Phillips (P) 3 GminkHa>, al! upperclassmen would not be

sheet ue pass around m some classes 11 Alderman (P) 19 4 7 210 This year's Sportmanship aardsrequi-ed to attend classes (p)
o the blue book hich pro fessors use Kei AB-Official times at bar .enr to Jo Fancher and Dick Pru

One of the faculn members had H-Hits Big "H ' letters m the women s 100 Yd Dash I Phillips (P) (timeThe results are as tollo.5 out ok

one hundred pzrsons asked, little over ;is ebe< on rhe ho-:zon .hen he said GP-Gam, pia>ed division .ent to 14 5) 2 Lemmon (G) 3 Gravink

half hgured the) could concede that All college student. should be re * -Ba ting Aw-age Charmaine Lemmon (p)

attendance must be taken m classes I quired to attend classes How,e- --HC Field Hockei, '48, Basketball, '48- 220 Yd Dash 1 Giles (P) (time
there should be no such requirement '49-'50, Track, '50 32 4) 2 Lemmon (G) 3 BJorkThe race was close howeker, m m graduate school " Thus he tin LIBRARY APPEALS Ruth WInger gren

that almost all of the others felt that plied that the age of responsibilit, Field Hockei, 49, Tenms, '49, Rela) 1 Bjorkgren (P) Crimeno attendance should be taken and has not quite grasped the collegiate It anione knos the .hereabours
Basketball, 49 50 1 138) 2 Gravmk (P) 3 Streeter-he rernamder said that m some mind to keep it in line Perhaps he's of am of the following books, which

classes It should be required and in right hai e been lost by librar·> patrons, the There wire no big "H" awards in (P) 4 Giles (P)
others not Then there w as the d libran ould appreciate their prompt the men's dii tsion this year Howeer, High Jump 1 Bown (P) (height
freshman .ho didn't quite get the I thought that most men an varsit) letters *,ere awarded toreturn 4 ft ) 2 Gravink (P) 3 Brunner
significance of the question and women here at Houghton .ould be

TRACK (p)ali for no required attendance How- Abbott Imprissions of Theodoreanswered "Well, if the teacher didn'r 1 e,er a poll shows different Maybe Roosevelt Robert Barnett, '50, Robert Denn), Baseball Throw 1 Bown (P) (distake attendance. how would she know , '50, Ollie Dongell, 49, '50, Frank ran: 152' 3") 2 Blorkgren (P)if anvone B ere absentv" we at Houghton know our frailnes Cumnock Choice readings
Hart The pspchologi of insanity Horst, '50, Chas Stewart, '50 3 Brink (G)IICSome of the reasons put forth for John Dehe> Societ) Yearbook 3rd BASKETBALL Soccer Kick I Blorkgren (P) (dis-attendance taking in classes were that ' SENIORS ENTERTAINED edition

Ste. e Castor, '49, Robert Guest, tance 81' 81,2") 2 Bown (P)college men and women work best ' ' Lorenz Church music
'48, '49, Capt , Norman Hostetter, 3 Krause (P)under pressure and should be checked  The Anna Houghton Daughters' i Mason Active games and contests 49, Chas Hunsberger, '49, Allan B-oad Jump 1 Giles (P) (distanceon as often as cIass meets Another annual reception tor the Sento· class ' Michigan Sports for recreation
Jo nson, '49, Ian Lennox, '49, Max 11' 84") 2 Lemmon (G) 3reason is that onl b, dail; attend *as held on Monda, evening. Mav McGraw Prose and poetr series .,h,

ance can accurate concli,sions be 22, from 8 to 10 p m Dic'. Fconomic thought and irs ht. t„cnots, '49, Robert Tiberio '49, St-eeter (P)
Milton Trautman, '49dra. n from rests given and grades

The crudents ere received bi r,-ical background Although the Gold men came outrecorded therefore to maintam th .
facult, memb.rs and their .ive, S.alkee Life of Ch·ist BASEBALL

on -op the Goldstandard attendance ts made com Miss Manan Bernhoft, head r.sident Vertical File Material Aursts and  Dick, Aldeie '0,4on,4(Ecker, thus clinching the ter;ofe|IL,;nd,pulson 150, 0Arof the dorm inr.odu.ed the .rud.nts 1 nursingAll taculn members .ho .ere

polled wished to be reco-ded as being ro the reception line IIC
Norman Hosterter, '50, Chas Huns

berg.r '50, Daud Juroe, '46, '49 TR*CK

deflntrel, m fa,or of compulsork a, Punch and cookits .ter stried to Ladies Day Program ... '50, Paul Nas. 447, '48, '49, '50,
rendance a: classes Tipical of their thi Sin,on who attended

(C on,mued trom Pjgc 0..1 Ralph Nast, '50, Park Rad. 50, Jim Bert BJorkgren, '50, Joyce BoMn,
49 '50, Charmaine Lemmon, '50,

/ Snder, '49, 50, Milt Traurman, '49.
Following this th. honor. of the 50 ' Mar !,n Ph Hips, '50

Red u White Store Purpe Gold rack meet Here given to Varsity lertir H innirs in the Varsit) Managers Joanna Fancher,the .inners b, Miss Krehbiel, and women', di,ision were '50 and Walter Fitton, '50, as well as
Dae Juroe gau us th, late.t sports the follming cheerleaders also re-RED and WHITE BEVERAGES 2 28 oz. btls 29c BASAETBALLre. s ot both Houghton and abroad ceived letters
The students then pamcipated m the Jorce Bown '48. '49. Joan CarGOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 2 lbs. 33c
c,ining, entirtalnmint br singing old ville, 48, '49, Claire Ejo '49, Jo HEERLEADERS

WATERVELON FRESH PINEAPPLES ta,orit,s and h,mns with Dick Dun Fancher, 47, '48, 49, co-captain. Dolores Cauweis, '50, Diana
bar as song leader This .as followed  Marti>n Grakink, '49, Charmaine Krilorian, '50, Marilyn Phillips, '48,PORK & BEANS 3 cans 29c b> a de, orional period which mcluded  Lemmon, '48 '49, co-captam, Anna- '49, '50, Barbara Woerner, '49, '50

EGGS. Grade A doz 29c a rectnth released moue of thi Pro- belle Ruscell. '49, Edlegard Wieschol
3  Iek, '49, Ruth Winger, 49 IICrestant Film Commission entitleu

LOAF CHEESE 2 tb ctn 79c " Own"Be,ond Our
' Frank Wnght...

OLEO. Our Value Ib 23c The Word-Bearer Press (Con£,nued om P.ge Three)
; Th, d.,otional committee of the

Red House, N Y, and did mission4 1% 6 PS wshes to thank all the The Pursuit of GodFROSTED FOODS 1,rudints .ho haw pamcipated in
; rh. Sundai .,ening meetings and 1 work in the slum sections of Olean

A. W.Tozer and Bradford, Pa Also, his ministry
Lima Beans 12 oz pkg 29c m this area included a pastorate in4 haw made them an inspiration to

the Higgins Wesle>an MethodistAsparagus Cuts 12 oz pkg 35c i the Christian Ines of those who
- Church and the Hume Baptlst' hai. attended, t:hanking especiall>

Bluebernes 12 oz pkg 39c jthose who have spoken, and given FOR RENT Church at Hume, N Y
In 1921 he came to Houghton asStrawbernes 12 oz pkg 49c 1 Z ot-,1 or Instrumenta| assistance

 Ha,e a pleasant vacation and we , Two apartments Dean of Men and Dean of Theolog>
Salmon or Halibut Steak Ib 65c I prai thai Fou will continue to $30 Month It was m these early days that Profes-

4

#gro in fellowship with the Lord sor Wnght felt led of the Lord to HAM. rr hole or Half lb. 57c Heat - Light - Hot Water enter the lecture field on behalf of
Furnished Prohibition This is the only time he$ FRYERS. Fresh Dressed Ib 49c Ihas entered the political ringSome furniture if desrred \

In 1932 he took his B D degree arTelephone 33-F-11
\ Expert Shoe Repaw

\ We Deliver on Tuesday and Friday * \New shoes for-
FILLMORE HOTEL  Alfred Umversity, and in 1931 he

was granted a Master of Arts degree
4 Fillmore 53A  after completion of his work at Wi-i Men - Women . Children

n,na Lake Institutions




